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MR. DOOLEY
ON THE COMFORTS OF TRAVEL

BY PETER FINLEY DUNNE)

(Copyright, 1904, by McClure, Phillips & Co.)

“D’ye know,” said Mr. Hennessy. “ye can go fr'm Chicago to New York in
twinty hours? It must be like flyin’.”

“It's something like flyin’,” said Mr. Dooley, “but it's also like failin’ off a
roof or bein’ clubbed be a polisman.”

“It’s wondherful how luxuryous modhroen thravel is,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Oh, wondnerful,” said Mr. Dooley. “It's almost a dliream. Ye go to bed

at night in Kansas City an' ye ar-re still awake in Chicago in th’ mornin’. Ye

lave New York to-day an’ nek’ Thursdah ye ar-re in San Francisco an’ can't

get back. An' all th’ time ye injye such comforts an’ illigances as wud make
tli’ Shah iv Persha invious if he heerd iv thim. I haven't thravelled much
since I hastily put four thousan’ miles iv salt wather an’ smilin’ land between
me an’ th’ constabulary, but I’ve always wanted to fly through space on wan

iv thim palace cars with th’ beautiful names. Th' man that names th’ Pull-

man cars an’ th’ pa-aper collars iv this counthry is our greatest pote, wlioiver

he is. I cud see mesilf steppin’ aboard a palace on wheels called Obulula or
Onarka an' bein’ fired fr’m wan union deeper to another. Ho las’ month whin

a towny iv mine in Saint Looey asked me down there I detarmined to make
th’ plunge. With th’ invitation come a fine consarvitive article be th’ gin’ral

passenger agent indivrin’, Hinnissy, to give a faint idee iv th’ glories iv th’
thrip. There was pitchers in this little pome showin’ how th’ thrain looked to

th’ passenger agent. Iligantly dliressed ladies an’ gintlemen set in th’ hand-

somely upholstered seats, or sthrolled through th’ broad aisles. Pierpont

Morgan was disclosed in a corner dictatin’ a letter to Andhrew Carnaygia. In

th’ barber shop Jawn D. Rockefeller was bein’ shaved. In th’ smokin’ ctir ye

cud see a crowd iv jolly men playin’ poker; near by sat three wags tollin'
comic stories, while a naygur waither dashed to an’ fro an’ pushed mint
juleps into th’ fash'nable comp'ny. Says I to mesilf, ‘Here is life. They’ll
have to dhrag me fr'm that rollin’ home iv bliss feet foremost,’ says I. An’
I wint boundin’ down to th’ deepo. I slung four dollars at th’ prisidint iv th’
road whin he had eon-cluded some important business with his nails an’ he
slung back a yard iv green paper by which I surrindered me righhts as an
American citizen. With this here deed in me hand, I wint through a line iv
haughty gintlemen in unj form an’ wan afther another looked at th’ ticket an'
punched a hole in it. Whin 1 got to th’ thrain th' last iv these gr-reat men
says: ‘Have ye got a ticket?’ ‘I had,’ says I. ‘This porous plasther was a
ticket three minyits ago!’ ‘Get aboard,’ says he. givin’ me .a short, frindly
kick an’ in a minyit I found mesilf amid a scene iv oryental splendhor an’ no
place to put liftgrip sack.

“I shtud dhrinkin’ in th’ glories iv the scene ontil a proud man who cud
qualify on color f'r all his meals at th' white house come up an’ ordhered me
to bed. Fond as I am iv th’ colored man. Hinnissy, I wud sometimes wish
that th’ summer styles in Pullman porters was more light an’ airy. It is

thrue that th' naygur porter is more durable an’ doesn’t show th’ dirt, but on
th’ other hand, he shows th’ heat more. ‘Where,’ says I, ‘do 1 sleep?' ‘I don’t
know where ye sleep, cap,’ says he, ‘but ye’er ticket reads f’r an upper berth.’
‘I wud prefer a thrapeze,’ says I, ‘but if ye’ll call out th’ lire department,

maybe they can help me in.’ I says. At that he projooced a scalin’ laddher an’
th’ thrain goin’ around a curve at that minyit, I soon found mesilf on me
hands an’ knees in wan iv the coziest little upstairs rooms ye iver saw. He
dhrew th’ curtains an’ so will I. But some day whin lam down town lam
goin’ to dhrop in on me, frind th prisidint iv th' Pullman Company, an’ ask

him to publish a few hints to th' wayfarer. I wud like to know how a gintle-

man can take off his clothes while settin’ on thim. It wud help a good deal

to know what to do with th’ clothes whin ye have squirmed out iv thim. Ar-re
they to be rolled up in a ball an’ placed undher th’ head or dhropped into th’

aisle? Again, in th’ mornin’ how to get into tip clothes without throwin’ th'

train off th’ thrack? I will tell ye confidintiallv, Hinnissy, that not bein’ a

contortionist th’ only thing I took off was me hat.

“Th’ thrain sped on an’ on. I cud not sleep. Th’ luxury iv thravel kept me
wide awake. Who wud coort slumber in such a cozy little bower? There

were some that did it; I heerd thim coortin’. But not I. I lay awake while
Ave flew on, I might say, bumped through space. It seemed hardly a minyit
befurC we xxere in Saint Looey. It seemed a year. On an’ iver on avc llew
past forest, river an’ plain. Th’ lights burned brightly just over me left ear.
tli’ windows was open an’ let in th’ hoarse, exultant shriek iv th’ locymotive,
tli’conversation iv th' baggage man to tli’ heavy thrunk, th’ hammy night air
an’ gr-reat purple clouds iv Illinye coal smoke, i took in enough iv this

splindid product i\’ our prairie soil to qualify as a coal yard. Be tli' time tli'

sun peeked or, I may say, jumped into me little roost, I wud’ve made a cheer-

ful grate fire an’ left a slight deposit iv r-red ashes. Th' mornin’ came top
soon. 1 called me illusthroes almost Booker Wash’nton an’ with th’ assistance
iv th’ step laddher* the bell rope an’ th' bald head iv th' man in th' lower
berth, I bounded lightly out i\f me little nook an’ rose fr'm tli* flu re Avith no

injury worse thin a sprained ankle. 1 thin walked th’ long an’ splindid aisle
flanked be gintlemen who were Avrithin’ into their elothin’, an’ soon found/

mesilf in th’ superbly appinted ay aHi room.
“What hasn’t American ingenuity done f'r tli’ Avurruld! Here avo Avere

fairly flyin’ through space or stoppin’ f'r Avather at Polo, Illinye, an’ ye cud
Avash ye’ersilf as comfortat/ly as ye cud in th’ hydrant back iv tli’ gas house.
There were three handsome wash basins, Avan piece iv shy, evasive soap an’

toAvels galore—that is, almost enough to go round. In front iv eacii Avash
basin Avas a dilicately nurtured child iA' luxury cleansin’ liimsilf an’ the sur-

roundin' furniture at Avan blow. HaA'in’ injyed a Aery refreshin’ attimpt ah a

bath, I sauntered out into th’ car. It looked almost like the pitchers in th'

pamphlet, or Avud’ve if all th’ boots had been removed. Th’ scene Avas render-

ed more atthractive be th’ prisince iv th' fair sect. A charmin’ woman is al-

Avays charmin’, but niver more so thin on a sleepin’ car in 111’ mornin’ afther
a hard night’s rest an’ forty miles fr’m a curlin’ ir'n. With their pretty faces

slightly sthreaked be th* right iv AAuy, their eyes dancin’ Avith suppressed fury

an’ their hair almost strhalght, they make a pitcher that few can f’rget—an’

they’re lucky. But me eyes Avere not f’r thim. To tell ye th’ thruth, Hinnissy,
I was hungry. 1 thought to find a place among th’ ooal in me f'r wan iv thim

sumchous meals I had r-read about an’ I summoned th’ black prince who Avas

foldin’ up th’ beddin’ Avith his teeth. ‘1 wud like a breakfast fr’m ye’er su-

perbly equipped buffay,’ says 1. ‘I got ye,’ says he. ‘We have canned lobster,
canned corn-beef, canned tomatoes, canned asnarygus, an’ Avather fresh fr’m

th’ company’s own soring at th' Chicago wather Avurruks,’ he says. ‘Have ye

annything to eat?’ says I. ‘Hind me th’ cook,’ I says. ‘l’m tli’ cook,’ says lie,

Avipin’ a pair iv shoes Avith his sleeve. ‘What do ye do ye’er cookin’ Avith?’
says I. ‘With a can opener,’ say he, giA'in’ a hearty laugh.

“An’ so avo Avhiled th' time away till Haint Looey AA*as reached. O’Brien an’

his Avife nursed me back to life, 1 rayturned on tli’ canal boat an’ here I am

almost as avcll as befure I made me pleasure iaunt. I'm not goin’ to do it

again. Let thim that will bask in their comforts. I stay at home. Whiniver

I feel th’ desire to fly through space, I throAA' four dollars out iAr tli’ dindow,

put a cinder into me eye an’ go to bed on a shelf in th’ closet.

“Iguess, Hinnissy, Avhin ye come to think iv it, they ain’t anny such thing

as luxury in thravel. We Avas meant to stay Avhere avc found oursilves first
an’ thraA’ollin’ is conthry to nature. L can go fr’m Chicago to New York in
twinty hours, but Avh.it’s tli’ matther with Chiicago? I can injye places bet-

tlier be not goin’ to thim. I think iA- Italy as th’ home i\" th’ Pope, hut Hogan,
Avho has been there, thinks iA’ it as th’ home iv tli’ flea. I can see th’ dome iv

Ht. Pethers rising’ against tli’ sky but he can on’y see th’ cabman that charged
him eighty liars or thirty cents iv our money to carry him around th’ block. 1

think i\' New York as a place where people set shinin’ their dimonds with

satifi napkins at tli’ Waldorf an’ dhrinkin’ champagne out iv goold coal scut-

tles with Jawn W. Gates, but 1 knoAv a man down there that dlirives a dhray.

I’ve always wanted to, see th’ Rocky Mountains, but they don’t look as tall
nearby as they do far aivay.

“They ain’t anny easy way iv thraveilin’. Our ancesthors didn’t haA’e anny

fast thrains but they didn’t Want thim. They looked on a man thravellin’ as

a man dead, an’ so he is. Comfort is in havin’ things Avhere ye can reach
thim. A man is as comfortable on a camel as on a private car, an’ a man
Avho cud injye bouncin’ over steel rails at sixtA' miles an hour cud go to sleep

on top iv a dotiky injine. Tli’ good Lord didn’t intind us to be gaddin’ acount

th’ vvurruld. Th’ more we thry to do it, tli’ harder ’tis made f’r us. A man is
supposed to take his meals an’ his sleep in an attichood iv repose. It ain’t
nachral to begin on a biled egg at Galesburg an’ end on it at Bloomington.
We Averen’t expicted to spread a meal over two hundred miles, an’ our snores
over a thousand. Ifth’ Lord had wanted Han Francisco to be near New York,
he’d have put it there. Tit’ railroads haven’t made it anny nearer. It’s still
tin tliousan’ miles, or whativer it is, an’ ye'd be more tired if ye reached it in
Avan day thin ye wud if ye did it in two months in a coA'ered Avagon, an’
stopped f’r sleep an’ meals. Th’ fasther a thrain goes, th’ nearer th’ jints iv
th’ rails ar-re together. Man Avas meant to stay where he is or walk. If Na-
ture had intindod us to fly, she wud’te fixed us with wings an’ taught us to
ate chicken feed.”

“But th’ railroads assists Nature.” said Mr. Hennessy.
“They do,” said Mr. Dooley. “They make it hard to thravel.”

“Clean-up” of
Carpets and Rugs
Carpets at Less Than Mill Cost

They art* without, exception iimn.Xchahlc in price or value. These ear-
pot*- ax ill be. made up and laid on your lloors without any extra charge.
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET HEADY I OR FALL.

“Clean-up” of
Dress silks. Crepe tie ('llhies, Taffeta Silks, Shirt Waist Silks. A Grand
••Clean-I p" at tike. Yard.

Some wonderful pickings in this “Clean-Up*’ of Silks.
Everything in this entire lot of Silks is marked at 08c. a yard—though

the former prices ran up to a dollar and a dollar and a half.—We do not,
intend to carry over a dollar’s worth—they must he sold—and (58e. a yard
v*.ill sell them.—You will find full dress lengths of Silks suitable to wear from
now on to Christmas: —Silks for evening a.id full dress all the year louml—
Silks for petticoats, Ac., Ac.

“Cleaning-up” of Shoes
You will find here the Best and Cheapest Shoes in Raleigh

MEN’S OX FORDS
EVERY FAIR OF MEN’S OXEORDS

REDUCED SI,OO LESS THAN
MARKED I’RICE.

$2.50 Oxford for $1.50
5.50 Oxfords for 2.50
1.00 Oxfords for 5.00

HOYDEN S TAX’ SHOES.
FOR MEN.

$5.00 Shoes for only 82.50.
Biggest of all Shoe Bargains.

Bit; BARGAIN LOT LADIES' SHOES
FOR EARLY’ FALL W EAR.

SI.OO. $1.50 and $2.00, reduced from

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Those Shoes arc perfectly good and
( Stylish—but (he lines of sr/.cs are

broken and avc want to clear them out.

LADIES’ OXFORDS VND LOW CUT
SHOES.

V I OXE-TIIIRD OFF THE REGU-
LAR PRICES.

$1.50 Oxfords for SI.OO
2.00 Oxfords for 1.55
2.50 Oxfords for 1.07
5.00 Oxfords for 2.00

CHILDREN’S SHOES AND CHIL-
DREN'S OXFORDS.

Here,a pair and then* a pah'—sonic
of them the very best—-

-75c.. SI.OO and SJ.SO.
A PAIR.

Bring the children along and see if
they can't get litted —as
W'F DO NOT SEND THESE BAR-

GAIN‘SHOES OUT TO TRY ON. 4
Sn this lot you xxili find the very pain

to carry the child along to the fall. 1
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We Give Gold Trading Stamps with
| Every Cash Purchase —One Stamp
| with Every 10 Cents: :: :: :: ::

! We Prepay Express or Postage Anywhere in North Carolina on
All Cash Mail Orders Amounting to $5.00 and Over

and Give Gold Trading Stamps Too
v. _

-

“Cleaning-Up" For Fall
GREAT VALUES FOR TOMORROW
and Throughout the Coming Week

In the matter of real value giving the past week has been a remarkable
one—yet we are going to give greater values this iveek. We are intensely in
earnest about “ Cleaning-Up ” before Fall. Os course there's a loss, but we
would rather take a loss than carry goods over.

“Clean-up” of
Fall Dress Goods

Not New Goods, but Good.
Price Helps to Make Them So /

Ol' course there is a i<»ss. hut we would rather take sj, loss than carry
goods over. We have never ott'e.vd such ISAI{G \INS as these OIJESS
GOODS—right in the nick of time—just as everybody is thinking about,

what to Imy for die early fall. They ere sikmN iroiight out for early Spring,
and entirely suitable for fall wear. The reduction will lie about half, and
in some Instances, more than half the former price, an evidence of deter-

mination not to carry oyer a dollar's worts l of this season's merchandise.
This gives a grand opportunity for mothers to hay their children’s school
drosses for fall and winter, as well as ail opportunity for every one to buy
their supply of early fall and winter dresses. A remarkable saving- can he
made. Cmne and see them. (

We have arranged a Special Sales' Department for these Dress Goods.
Y< u can buy 50c*. goods for 25c, yard
You can lmy title, goods for 33c. yard
Aon can buy 75c. goods for 38c. yiutl
Yon rail buy 85c. goods for 13c. yard
\i u can buy Si.no goods for ISe. yard
You can buy $1.25 goods for. (53c. yard

and so on. Some are really less than halt price. Come and see them.

“Ofean-yp" of
Dress Goods Hemnants at 25e. a yard.

All miiis of Gemuants and Short I'uds of Dress Goods Flannels. etc., in
this lot. good for waists, skirts, yiiildrrn's dresses, etc. . Some were a dol-
lar and a half: none less tUttr* fifty cents a yard.

livery mother, now lalt im coming on. must be interested in this “Clean-
Cp" of our Dress Duotfs itemnants and Ends. Every remnant and every
end is all wool antflPv tlic best grade.

“Chirring-Up ’ Suits ant! Skirts
.JT SEE OUR SPECIAL $lO SUITS

and Our Special $5 Skirts
Worth Twice the Money. No Alterations Made

Ladies’ iVlusliVi Underwear
For the benefit of ladies aalio sire anticipating a trip to some resort, or t\, Fair at St. Louis, v.e have provided a great big stock of White

Muslin l nderuear. and have marked every a.Dele at summer time prices. garments are iust as good as home sewed and vastly cheaper. Night
(.owns. Chemise, Shirts, Drawers, <or set < overs. Dressing Sacques, Kiinonas. |.u . special Department re »r of the store

jDobbin & Ferrall
a
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Established 1865

Allison & Addison
Manufacturers... J I ¦ RICHMOND. VA.

B W 3 Im ii IS&»SS I O L2aeS^>:iSfc£s^

Offer the following brands for the

Cotton, Corn and Tobacco Crops

star§Brand
Special Tobacco Manure

/

I “McGAVOCK” SgrcciAJj POTASH M IXTUItE, ANCHOR BRAND TOBAC-
| ( O FERTILIZE!I, ACID PHOSPHATE.

B.B.tP.PSI'..H ° i&TtNTEf- ---

WHATEVER JIAY BE TIIE MERITS OF OTHER FERTILIZERS, NO

ONE CAN GO \VR(In(« USING THESE WHICH ARE SO WELL M VUE,

are FULLY GUArKnTEED, AND HAVE BEEN SO LONG AND CO

THOROUGHLY TEsV'EjD*
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